
WFXCOMF.D BY A BUZZARD.

An Kattrrn Woman Fln Eiprwnr
in Ia1tora.

I am remli-ilti- l by the tembl Llla
Bard reported fiom llie west ihm jea;
of my tir?t Llizzanl experience. 1 La
been visiting friends in Wisconsin, aik
bad decided to go further west anl
visit other triem'4 in Dakota. I was tc
leave tlie railrosul at a small way sta-
tion, au-- 1 the tall youus; man who met
me assuml me, as lie helped me Into the
sleigh lx, that we bail a good eigli-tee- n

mile drive ahead of u
We jnumeved for miles in sileuce,

bat at last I curious about the
strange ruoanititfstli.it seemed to fill the
air sometime- - overhead, sometimes on

ue side or the other, sometimes near
by, and anon hfar When I aske-- i

the young man ho looked grave and
said brielly:

"I'm afiaid they mean ablizzauL"
'My tfoJ," cried I in horror, "let us

iro back."
He shook Ii liead.
"Xo use. We are over half vvaT there

now and can only get on a fast ad
Possible."

Another mi was passed in silence.
Then one hor-- - tuuibled and fell to its
kiiee. Aideil by the rem, it regained
Its feet, but Umli'd painfully It had
cvt a slioe.

1'roui that time our proirres was
jiitiiiftilly slu.iv. Sihiii the tirst slow,
heavv I'.akrs of iw begun to ilesceuil.
tiradaailv it iiicrea."el iu density, until

e cnuM mt m- - beyond the horses
head. Our r:it of proirretit was only
a slow ,i!k Muldenly tlie wind bewail
to blow fiui. u.-!-y. The cold Lad In-

creased and the snow was now very
Sue. I M-v- r 1:1 my life had known
.such a wind. Not a atroutr. steady
Mast, but cin-liiii- f upwaid, iluwowanl.
all al out, iliiftm the suow m a blind-nu- t

sheet.
Mv drew the roles and

biai.ket.- elo-el- y around me. Thehores.
nwtiiu tivrly alannetl, advance-- wore
rapiil'v for a t;me. but the exertion was
t.H pa.ntul for the injured one, am
tin v stunt resumed the slow ploddii j
walk. sui a il. sound under
the sit ii,'h ed tiiat we were out of
the road.

To add b our frightful danger it
i:iev r.ipidlv il.iiU. e were still mov-

ing, tr fear lent strength to the loor
; I. nt toward what lomt of the

coiiip.L'o we could not tell.
At l.i.-- t they loi'ed, utterly exhaust --

ed. Their master chinbed out into the
snow, whi' h was even with tlie sleigh
b 'v, as I loimd t y putting out my baud.
It 1 had I ecu stone I could have
seen as much. I knew he went to tlie
lioises, and when we started on and he
did not let urn, 1 knew he was leading
them. Hut that could not la--- t long.

At !at the horses stopped, au-- l HO

urging cou'il imluce them to take an-
other .step. Then the driver resumed
bis place 111 the sleigh. The snow drift-
ed aioiin us l.ke a pall, save when he
N-a- t it away troin our heads.

I s;it gloomily starting into the dark-
ness, which I at last noticed was much
lienor in 'unit than on cither side.
When 1 was Mire, 1 called his attention
to the lact. He strained his eyes iu that
diieetion for a moment, then with a
shout leajied into the yielding snow.

I could Hot se what l.e did, but
found .litem. ad that he took the lines
from las harness, buckled them together
aul fastened one end to the ring m the
end of the sleigh tongue, the other to
his arm. Then ho wallowed through
the snow in the direction MB bad spok-
en f. l'efore he 1 cached the end of the
line, lie lound liiun-.el- among some
trees, and knew- - we had gone miles out
of our way, and reached the only tim-
ber 111 the n gion, a o-- ' nwood grove
on the river !'.uil. i' .. .wmir, the line
back to the s.e:!i be gave me the news,
adding that we were suvttl.

After incredible exertion, the tried
horses iliew the s!eigh 111 among the
trees. There the full force of the ter-
rible wind was not Mt, and the snow
was not so deep. I was fast becoming
benumed with cold, but was dimly con-
scious of what was going on.

.No man in that country ever travels
iu the winter w ithout shovel and ax. Iu
mad haste they were plied in this in-

stance, for my companion was alarmed
by mv drowsy lepm-s- A place was
quickly cleared of snow, and the horses
led into it. Then the sale was split
from the sieigli box, and Willi some
difficulty a tire was kindled.

lie then lifted liiu bodily from the
sleigh, and shook and scolded at me uu
ttl 1 was amused. AlU-- which he lsl
me up and dow n, up and down, a clear
ed space until I was aglow with warmth
and legged piteoiisiv for a rest. As
sured ot my we 1 being, he turned bis
attention to the poor horses and rubbed
and blanketed them.

All night the cruel storm raged, but
day dawned clear and beautiful, i'roui
the supplies Kent was bringing from
town, for lie was toy friend's brother.
we made out a good breakfast. Tlie
hay put iu the sle.gli to add to our com
fort served for bre..k:aot for the horses.

Uy noon we had regained the road,
and we soon met a ivity iu search of
us. .such was my welcome to Dakota.

.la Improved form of gate has been
patented by a Fuyallup, Washington
territory, senilis. It is automatic.
and combines with the gate and the
rear post a swinging bar, and cam
levers, so connected with wires that
the gate can be easily operated, aud it
is Intended to be so arranged in prac
tlce that the gate can be opened aud
closed by a person sitting in a carra ge,
and the horses and carriage e out of
the way of the swing of the gale.

T'lt turbine water-whe- el connected
with the mammoth artesian well In the
rear of the I 'once de Leon Hotel,
Augustine Fla., was put in operation
on January . 1 he trial resulted very
satisfactory, says the Jacksonville
A"tir-J-ri,- '(, the great wheel having
inade No revolutions per minute and
successfully demonstrated that the
power afforded by artesian wells can be
practically utilized. The wheel will be
used for running the dynamo and for
otter purposes about the hotel.

in many of the business bouses of
Fans and especially iu those of which
the cellars are used as offices, glass
now extensively employed instead of
boards for flooring. At tbe headquar
ten of tbe Credit Lyonnais, on the
Boulevard des Italiens. the whole of
the ground floor is paved with large
squares of roughened glass embedded
in a strong iron frau-e- , and in tbe ce
lars beneath there is, even on dull days.
sufficient light to enable the clerks tc
work without gas.

TtUgraih and telephone wires on
housetops sometimes cause a disagree-
able humming, and it may be useful to
know that the noise can be easily and
imply stopiied by a short length of

india rubber tubing fitted on the wire
at its attachment. The plan was sug-
gested by Sergeant Major Buck, li. K.
and introduced ou the Southern postal
telegra;h district. According to Mr.
John Shaicspear loose yarns may be
used lu place of the tubing with SU3-ces- s.

Oxyjtn was discovered by Frlestly, of
England, and Scheele, of Sweedeo. in-
dependent, y, in 1771. Oxygen gas was
liquefied by M. liaoul Fictet, of
Geneva, on December 22, ltJS7, and
soon after by Cailetes, of Paris. The
gas became liquid under a pressure of
300 atmospheres, equal to 4500 pounds
to the square Inch ac the temperature of
65 below zero of the Centigrade Uiero-momet- er,

or 8i of Fahrenheit.

HOUSEHOLD.

Care or. Silterwarb To know
bow to take cure of sllYer rs a very im-
portant thing when one baa any silver
to take care of. A good deal of valua-war- e

la reduced to a eoDditioa where it
Is fit only to be melted by Improper
cleaning and careless handling. Silver
articles, when not in use, should be
kept in prepared cotton flannel bags to
protect them from the sulphuretted hy-

drogen of furnace and illuminating ga.
Tbey should be. Kept in a dry place, and
if likely to remain a long time the sil-

ver should be erfectly clean and the
bags closely wrapped In stout paper.
For daily care of silver it is best to use
aot water, castile soap and a stiff brush
and chamo:s leather, in using plate
powder to restore the brilliancy one
should always go to a reliable silver-imi- th

for a good article, as much of
the powder indiscriminately sold Is no
better than a Cue saw or a lot of quartz
)and to wear off the surface of the met

1. Gilding ought to be rubbed as Ut-

ile as possible and silver etched, deco-
rated with colored alloys or oxidized,
can be kept in condition by rubbing
with a damp linen cloth with a very lit-

tle plate powder.

Indian Iliiino, One quart of
boiling lullk, oue teacupful of white
iorn meal, oue quart of cold milk, three
jggs, one cup of sugar, one Small

of salt, butter, the size or a
lien's egg, and a little nutmeg, Btlr the
meal carefully into the boiling milk, let-li- ng

it fall slowly through the fingers.
This must be done very carefully, so
that it w.U not lump. Let tlie meal
00k in the milk for about five minutes,

:hea put into a baking disb; add tbe
tber ingredients, the coid milk and
Kgs last. lUke slowly about two hours

in a moderate oven. Some cooks think
raising an impiovement.

ArrLE Ciivtney. One-bal- f pound
)f sour apples, one-ba- lf pound of cur-
rants, oue tablespoouf ul of brown sug-- r,

one dessertspoonful of cayenne pep-
per, three tabiespooufuls of vinegar,
jue dessertspoonful of salt, one ul

of pepper, finely ground, and
ue large or tew small garlic. Mode:

feel aud core tbe apples and have the
currants clean from stalks, etc. I'ut
the apples, cut In small piece, in a
mortar aud ponnd it (it would be much
better sliced thin); then add currants
nd garlic. When these three are nice

ind smooth then add the other ingredi-
ents, except the vinegar, and then mix
well and add more salt if required; also
more sugar if preferred sweet.

Stewed Celert. Take the green
stalks not suitable to eat raw, scrape
ind wash clean; cut in pieces an inch
long, aud soak in cold water fifteen
minutes, then put in a saucepan of boil-
ing water, salt and cook tender; drain
aud put in cold water. Fut one table-jpoonf- ul

of butter in a frylngpan, melt
and add flour to thicken: mix smooth.
and thiu with half a pint of milk; stir
until it boils, add three tablespooufuis
f water, with salt aud pepper, add the

celery to this sauce, heat through, and
serve.

Bisc l'its A pleasant change in tbe
line of biscuit making is gained thus :
Kull tbe dough about as thick as when
the biscuit cutter is used, butter the
top well, begluuing with the edge near-
est, roll with the hands the dough to
wards the farthest end of the board,
then cut in thin slices, place In a ran
and bake In a quick oven. For a chaugo
these are found very nice.

Orange Tcudino. Feel and cut
five oranges into thiu slices; remove all
the seeds; pour over them a teacupful
of white sifted sugar. Heat a pint of
milk aud add the yolks ot three eggs
well beaten ana one teaspoonf ul of corn
flour made smooth in a little cold milk.
Stir incessantly, and as soon as thick
(iour over the fruit. Beat the whites
of the egg9 to a stiff froth, add a tea--
spoouful of powdered sugar, and pour
over the top of the fruit for frosting.
et in tbe oven to harden, then serve.

Can be eaten hot or cold.

Cup Fcddinq. isreak an egg iu a
coffee-cu- p and beat thoroughly; tbeu
add one tablespoouful of Hour and a
pinch of salt; pour on milk till the cup
is nearly lull; then beat agaiu, and p ace
in oven and bake twenty minutes. Bat
while it is hot, with a sauce made with
the whites of eggs aud sugar beaten to
gether till sua.

Louster Salad. One can of lob
ster chopped tine, twelve bard-boile-d

eggs chopped fine, one cup of vinegar,
oue tablespoouful of mustard, one-ba- lf

teaspoouful of pepper, small piece ot
butter, one-ha- lf cup of cream, two raw
eggs, well beaten; beat until boiling.
mix witn lobster ana eggs, and lay on
lettuce leaves.

Good Yeast. Take six large pota-
toes, boil in two quarts of water, take
a handful of hops, tie in a cloth, boil in
tbe potato water; when cool add a half-cu- p

of sugar, half --cup of salt and
of giuger, oue yeast cake; let

it get frothy; bottle it. It will keep six
months.

Felons can easily be cured in tb
first stage by the local use of ice water.
Of course after suppuration baa com-
menced, that is to say when matter has
formed It will faiL The finger should
be held in Ice water as long as it can be
borne. After a rest it should be return-
ed to the water again. This process
may be kept up for half a day if neces-
sary.

Salxon Salad, To a can of sal-mo- u

take eight or ten stalks of celery:
cut the celery into small pieces and mix
with the salmon, which should also be
picked Into small bits; sprinkle over a
little salt and a very little pepper, and
pour on some good vinegar. A small
onion may be added, if desired.

Dressed Tongue. Take a corned
tongue and boil tender; split it, stick in
a few cloves, cut one onion, a little
thyme and some browned flour. Have
the tongue covered with water, in which
mix tbe ingredients, add three hard-boile- d

eggs chopped flue and send them
to tbe table garnished with eggs.

Cream Cake. Break one egg in a
tumbler, fill with sour cream, then add
one cup of sugar, one teaspoonf ul of
soda, and flour to make thick as for
jelly cake, bake in layers.

An warm-weath- er drink
which might once in a while be given
to the children, is made of one quart of
water. ene tablespoouful of ginger, four
tablespoonfuls of sugar, and nearly half
a pint of vinegar.

To remove ink stains dip a sponge in
milk and rub tbe spot as soon after the
ink Is spilled as possible; continue the
operation until the ink is out.

A ruUut has been isssued to a citi-
zen ot lien Lomond, Cal., for an
improved interest indicator. Tbe in-

vention consists of a weighted disk pro-
vided with interest or other tables on
its opposite faces.and journaled between
two graduated stationary circular
screens ot the same diameters provided
each with a pointer and a slot,
whereby the figures on tbe opposite
faces of the disk and oposite tbe win
dows can be read. Tbe circular screens
are secured at their circumferences to a
metal band provided with a booked
arm, adapted to engage in tbe socket of
a plate seenred to a wall or other object,
wherey the indicator may be turned
around when desired, the metal band
being provided with a brake to bold tue
fliak In any aeaixea position.

iiaffltr

FARM NOTES,'

2f o garden is complete without the
tomato, but while it hi a sure bearer,
and doe well under adveisity, yet the
best fruit is obtained when it is treated
somewhat l'ke a vine or tree. It is a
gross feeder, and requires plently of
nourishment. Tbe ground should be
well prer&red and manured, and the
young plant well fertilized, after it
begins to grow, around tbe base of tbe
trunk. It may be pruned and trained
to stakes, and as it will also grow from
cuttings it also quickly provides itself
with an abundance of roots. When
putting out the young plants let the
roots go in deep. If only the roots of
tbe plants be left out of tbe ground it
will be much better than shallow set-
ting. Tie tbe vines to stakes, cut out
tbe laterals if they be too thick, and
keep a close watch for tbe large green
worm. Celery is another garden fa-
vorite with those who delight In a
choice article. It is also a gross feeder,
and takes all the manure that can be
given lL If tbe plants be properly
earthed np as tbey reach a suitable
size. Instead of waiting until they shall
be fully grown before so doing, a sma'l
patch will entail but little labor. A
special fertilize! for celery ia soapsuds,
aud if these be used in connection with
manure a good crop may be expected.
Such crops as sugar, corn and cabbage
do not really belong in a garden, but
only the early kinds should be used for
tbe garden if such crops be desired.
Itadish is a special garden crop, and
may be grown till late in the season, as
there are varieties adapted for all the
growing months of the year, A small
patch of strawberries, with raspberries
alone tbe lence, should have been ar-
ranged before uow; but as scon as the
warm season shall open well tbe egg-
plants should not be overlooked, as
only a few plants will be sequired for
the supply of any average family. As
soon as the green peas shall be off spade
the ground and follow witn. string-bean- s;

but put in aa eavly lot and if
space allow do not miss lima beans,
1'eppers, parsley, Jeeks thyme and the
like are garden crops, aud are to be
found in all established gardens. Keep
tbe boe well employed, so as not to
allow the grass or weeds to appear, and
especially must weeds be prevented
from seeding.

Tub basis or stock-breedi- aud the
dairy should be permanent pastures
and meadows. Uow to obtain these
and retain the 11 is tbe question. In
some places, 011 alluvial lauds, or
bottom lands, tbe answer is easy by
letting them alone, and occasionally
sowing a little seed in thinned-ou- t
places, or scattering a little horse
manure over such spots. In such soils
it is natural for the grass to be retained,
and it may last for a lire-tim- e or a
century. On up-lan- ds it is more diff-
icult to keep land in grass without its
killing out in the winter. This luclln

Is more common with some kinds
of grasses than it is with otters.

Observations at Ilothamsted, the
celebrated farm of Sir John U. Lawes.
in England, show that with an annual
rainfall of a little less than thirty-tw- o

inches each acre of land receives over
fourteen pounds ot pure chlorine every
year in the rain-wate- r, or as much
chlorine as is contained in twenty-foa- r
pounds of common salt. The sulphuric
acid which the soil receives from the
same source amouuts to upward of
seventeen pounds per acre annually,
and the ammonia between two and
three pounds. Thus it will be seen
that the rain possesses distinct fertiliz-
ing properties apart from the ne:essary
moisture which it supplies.

Feeding sulphur freely to animals
and poultry sometimes proves injurious
in damp weather. With poultry it
often causes leg weakness, aud acts as
a mineral poison. It should be given
sparingly, and only during dry weather.

Cream r ses at from 45 to 50, and
the proper temperature for churning is
between G0 and 6o. Always use a
thermometer, as it is indispensable in
tbe dairy. Many failures occur from
not churning at the proper tempera-
ture.

In England the bogs are fattened on
barley. It makes meat of a superior
quality, there being a greater propor-
tion of lean; but as corn is the cheapest
grain produced here it is more economi-
cal for fattening than any other.

Tiieee is really no competition be-
tween oleomargaiine and first-clas-s

butter. It Is tbe inferior article that
is driven out by competition. The
farmer who makes good butter can
regulate bis price as it is always sala-
ble.

Evergreens can be propagated
from cuttings, If given extra care for
the first three mouths. They require
over three months to form roots, aud
grow slowly. Tlie cuttings are placed
in boxes of sand and kept somewhat
warm, but should have sunlight and
moderate moisture.

The best time to plow under a
clover sod is iu tbe fall, and at least

ls of lime per acre should be
broadcasted over it after plowing. I5y
fall plowing the sod Is more easily de
composed and becomes plant food,
while the cutworms will be destroyed
by the frost.

5FINACU is a winter plant, and pro-
vides early greens. The seed may be
sown as late as November if the soil be
war ml Tbe ground should be rich and
tbe seed sown rather thickly. A cover
ing ot leaves or straw during tbe win
ter would prove beneficial.

Whenever a tree Is transplanted.
and the roots are short and apparently
insufficient, cut back the top and tbe
tree (or vine) will thrive much better
than if the branches should remain.
The roots ate more important than
the portion above ground.

The milking should be done at re-
gular periods. The cows would soon
liecome accustomed to tbe regularity.
Tbey could in that manner be taught
to come up from the pasture at certain
hours.

A Cow that lias been made to raise a
calf is seldom as good as it was pre
vious to being allowed to keep the calf.
as it becomes addicted to vices, among
them being that of ""holding up" tbe
milk. The calf should be removed
from the dam as early as possible and
taualit to drink from a pall or some
artificial contrivance.

Darb-wi- be fences must be quite
close near tbe ground to turn sheep, as
tbey will venture through where a pig
would be stopped, the wool being a
protection against injury.

The buttermilk should be complete
v worked ont of tbe butter if it is to

be kept any length of time. The dryer
the nutter the longer it will keep.

Of blackberries the Snyder seems
less liable to being winter killed than
other varieties, but as tbe market
berry it is not as attractive aa the
Wilson.

It is noticeable that Mr. Baldwin
has struck nearly all of his horses out of
tbe spring handicaps at Brooklyn and
(Joaey island, which would niake itappear as if he had determined not to
race East until midsummer or after
Chicago shall have fn'HMl iu mer
in.

olADWAV'
The Croat Liver and

I STOMACH REMEDY.
FarUMcnr ot mil dlTrlr or the Htomci.Lier,
Bowta. Kidaeri, BUrf-ler- . Kerroa Diseurs,
L r Apnetite. Headx-be-. CnattTcima, In

Bi!i?tunta. Perer. InDsmmatuxi of ts
Boweu. PUei, and all derail amneiiia nt tht inter-
nal Tiaoera, purely veiretaMe. con tattling no
mercury, nummla, or deieierkma drugs.

Price, SS eenta per bor. Fold by all drcuiati.

DYSPEPSIA!
OR. RAOWAY'S PILLS
Tore atrena-t- 10 tbe atomana ani enable It to per-fir- m

na tuncUona. Tne armploma or Dyjpepua
duanprar, and with tbeta the Ilaiuity ot tbe
tern to contract diaeaaea. Take the medicine

to dirertiona, and obaerre what we ear in
K and True.1
tar-sen-d a letter atamp to DR. R1UKAT a:.. Mo. 31 Warm WMd ew torn, for

"r'aiee and True."
V Be anre toiret RADWAT'S.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian

Resolvent,
Bullda np tbe broken down coaM'tntlon, purines
the biocl, reainnna; hea-i- a nod iigut. bold br
drug-g-'et- $1 a buttle.

"RADWAY'S READY EELIEF.
For the relief and care of ail I'alns, Cougeations,

ind Innammat una.
DB.B1DW1TS CO .33 Warren St. N Y

The bacilus cf whooping cough is
tbe latest arrival. It differs from other
bacteria, but is somewhat like Fried-lander- 's

pneumonia bacillus. Dr.
Afanaieff. the discoverer, detected tbe
taccillus In sputum ot bis own and
atber children. That was stained with
methyl-viole- t, and tbe bacilli were

in the pus corpuscles with a
magnifying power of 700-100- 0 on a 1--

ail immersive objective.

-- In English physician, who has
the characteristics and sur-

roundings of centenarians, says be
found that the average qualities were
a good family history, a well-ma- de

frame, of average stature, spare rather
than stout, robust, with good health,
appetite and digestion, capable of ex-- el

lion, good sleepers, of placid temper-
ament and good Intelligence, with
little need for and Htte consumption of
alcohol and animal food.

Try a piece ot lemon Instead of soap
for removing dirt from the bauds. This
is particularly good for bands which
chap in winter.

ooo Keward.
If yon anfler from dull, heavy headache,

obstruction of the nanal pajuagt,
fallluz Iroui the head iulo tlie

throat, sometimes prolase, watery, and
acrid, at ot tiers, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody anil putrid; if the eyta
are weak, watery, and inflamed; and tbe re
is ringing in tbe ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration
of onenaive matter, together with scabs
from ulcers; tbe voice being cbangeil and
having a nasal twang; tbe breath otlensive;
smell and tate impaired; experience a sen-aati- ou

of dizzines. with mental depression,
a backing cough, and general debility, then
yon are suffering from chronic nasal c- -
tarro. Only a leer of tbe above named
symptoms axe llkeJy to be present in any
one case at one time, or in oue stage of tbe
disease. thousands of cues anuually.
without manifesting half of tba above
ymptoms, result in consumption, and end

in tbe grave. Mo disease Is so common,
more deceptive and dangerous, less under
stood or more unsuccessfully treated by
pbTsictana. 1 uo manufacturers or Ir.
Sato's Catarrh Kemedy oner, in good faith,

reward for a rase of catarrh which
tbey cannot cure. Tbe Kemedy is sold by
Iruggiata at only 50 cents. . -

One of tbe best ways to apply ground
bone to the soil Is to first mix it with
barn yard manure.

"Golden at morning, silver at noon, and
lead at night, is the old saving about
tog oranges, liut tnere is sometning mat
is rigbtiy named (xolden, and can be taken
witb benefit at any hour of the day. This
Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
literally worth its weight in gold to any one
sunenog with scrofulous anectiona, impar
ities of tbe blood, or diseases of tbe liver
and lungs. It ia unfailing. By druggists.

Do not depend upon any one crop.
Have something to keep you reasona-
bly bus the year round, and make
everything pay at least a small iToflt.

Beautiful woman, from whence came tby
bloom.

Thy beaming eye, tby features fair?
What kindly baud on thee was laid
Kmlowing thee witn beauty rare?

'Twas not ever thus." tbe dame replied,
"Oure pale this face, these features bold,
Tbe 'Favoriie Prescription of Dr. Pierce
Wrought tbe wonderous change wblcb

you behold."

Never let the feet become cold and
damp, or sit with the back toward the
window, as these things tend to ag-
gravate any existing hardness of heat-
ing.

SPRING DEBILITY,

The Best Spring Medicine Ever Discov-
ered, j

Every one needs a Spring tonic a reme-
dy which will atretigltien anil invigorate
tbe system and tone np the action of all tbe
orgaus. Tbe Spring is tbe time above all
others for tbe sick to get well; it is tbe time
for tbe comparatively ll to keep In good
health by tbe use of a judiciously selected
Spring medicine.

With the adveut of Spring comes mala-
ria, nervousness and debility. A weak
and tired feeling, if neglected, always re-
sults in nervous and physical exhaustion.
Cure these diseasm, or guard against them
by the use of Dr. Greece's iervura .Kerve
Tonic, which is the greatest and best of all
Spring medicines. Tbis wonderful remedy
is recommended by physicians, druggists
and the people everywhere as being ttia
most marvelous in its e fleets of any known
medicine. If you are uervous, irritable,
depressed and cannot sleep mghu, use this
remedy by all means, and your nerves will
become strong and steady, and, your sleep
calm, natural and refreshing. If yon wake
tired mornings, with dull head, bid taste
in tbe tnuath, no appetite for breakfast,and
feel weak, languid ami exhausted, tbis re-
markable remedy will clear your head,
give you an apetit and restore yonr
strength, vigor aud energies. If you have
dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, kidney oumplatut, pain and weak-
ness in the back, this remedy will give yoa
sure relief and cure. It is a perfect specific
for nervous debility, neuralgia, nervous or
sick headache, heart disease, palpitation,
paralysis, numbness, trembliug ani all
nervous diseases.

Use this remedy and you will nevtr re-
gret it. It Is purely vegetable, and its
wonderful effects afford a safe, sure and
positive cure. lo not be persuaded to
take anything else, for this remedy has no
equal. It is tbe greatest medical discovery
of I ho age. All druggists keep It. Price(1 per bottle. If your druggist does not
have it, be will get it for you. Its discov-
erer, IJr. Greene, 33 West 14th street. New
York, tbe great specialist in caring nerv-
ous and chronio diseases, can be consulted
free, personally or by letter.

The following is said to be an excel-
lent food for boars: Take corn andry, or wheat, of each one part, and
oats four parts. Grind this One, and
to it add as much bran as there is of
he feed.
Nothing Cures Dropay, Oram, Bright-- ,

Heart,
Ola bales, lrinary. Liver Diseases. Nervousness,

like Cann's Kidney cure, omce, Kil Areaiu, rni.a. Si a UxUe, 4 fur 5. At Druggiata.
-- urt s me worst cases. Core guaranteed, i ry It.

To stop nose bleed tResolve a little
amm in water, sniff it up tbe nostril,
bold tbe bead back and do not attempt
to blow the nose.

Fraavr Axle Grease.
Tbe Frarer Axle Grease is better and

cheaper than any other, at double the price.
Ask your dealer for it, and take no other.

"When you enter a tick room do so
bonesily ait 1 at once; do not spend five
minutes turning the handle like a bouse
breaker.

The beat cough medietas ia Piao'a Car
for Consumption. Sold every w hex. 25a.

NERVES! NERVES! I
What terrible visions this little wrord bring

before the eye of the Bcrrou.
Headache. Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessaeas,
Nervous Prostration,

4fl stare then tn the face. Yet all these twrvou
troubles can be cured by using

(gimbound
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Abo contains the best remedies for diseased con-

ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

it U a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic That is why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

$I.OO a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietor.

BURLINGTON, VT.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
11 LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS and
FKKB Government LAN I)fl
rarnllJJOVS of ICUSof esrti tn maaesota, forts
Dakota, Montana, ldano. Maaalnctoa anu urnjoa.

UBUcauoni wiui .if twyawimSLIIU rUil aajrr a Orai n and Timber
I ama ia nwHC are. saat IrM. aatuvai
CHAS. B. LAMBOltN, &. rA i, i nisi.

I CURE FITS !
HW I mr cars 1 do m idmo owv-- lr to atos then

far s Usm sad tbsn hs Uksca rtur jn.l
rsdics. aarts. 1 b msd tbs di4M of KITS. KPUr
RPV or FALLING blJK.XE6 a Uftvlong studr. I
srsrrsat my rratrnlr to ear tbs worst mim. B ana
atbsta bss fsiisd m aa rsssoa for aot now a
ao?a. .ftsjod mx ooo for a trsstiss sad a Prsa Bottla
isibtallibltNiMdr. Gin Eipm. tod Post Offios.

llTc-v-a AUMIT .U C. 1 awi Fasvxi M. Kaw Varia.

GENTS' HAT BAZAAR,
1, 3 & i Sew Church St., cor. Fulton St.

nw toss ciTT.
A. SIJIIS a ttow.

SlnaV Hat at Manufacturers' Prlrea,
Largest Aaaurtiu'Ut. Latest Htyle.

bTKICTLY ONE PBICE.

lO 07

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
Jttmr exu ocnares rati eoneuii

829 H. Utfc ft-- , below Callowhill. ruia--. Pa.
gQ years apcrss- - In all H P EC! A a. aisrai rs

n.sloiaa thoan weakened by early BlIalllB
bone, etc all or write. Advice freeaasuvlOyevav

Hours: ii a.Sa. till a. and a to soeveauao.

KlOObK S. PASTILLES. l.I,l. ov
at

uiau,
UU.

uwa, Sanaa

OIT l worth tV. prr lb. t ettus Ea Salv laG wufUt fUJUU. but U suid at Zjc. a box by dcaiara.
A DIES ROYAL HAIR REMOVER irmornevpry1 j sDuiidsnt hair with the root, without sid or in-

jury ot the 'kin. Information oeuu. Addr,
bllioEN tH It CO.. Sis Kaos 8tret. Hula.

nnyr HTt'DY. FpnTnsnhip. Antb-nU-ii- L

luetic. Shorttisud. Au- - tbur-uraJ- ' Unarm
by mall. Circulsr fiMs. IiUiA.Xli OoLLtXifc.

7 Umxn St Uufiato, N. T.

Cnnsrusrsutead Of

at oiioe; no
ovoraaxi crdmir

f rxiu. bu utjsn . Uajirvl Ojf moLLvad4 ot carts. Ottos
RU Arch PtiiU. li . iri: K M. U 4 P. it., st i7t S.
MluiU bu1 . U..s3audir-u- U A. VI AJriosfr

uy return mall. Pall DssertstlowFREE Haver's .New TalUr Bvataaa mt Brassaui. JaOOOX ft CO, Ciavaiaaaa. .

HERBRANO FIFTH WHEEL USTtESZ,
lltUUm.NU (U.i rramoat, a

SEEDS rUaa'J?AWAY!
ouu u.

AD'kiMHH
Par 'a

Doont, nw eacrarli.fi', teems with Oorsi hints,
Xvarybod deuabil Tell ail your maoos. baatj
tow. O. W. l..a, yaiiaauaburs. ia.

DAT CMTC oM.Tlned VT T. ii. : Kl
aa w r, 1 1 1 tV" in.. U'a..h.I lagtai 1). C. nVnd tor our boolc of uutructioua.

fJAI,-- I B"lnra. t .llrar, Pfcila ra. artua- -

JL aoos rnrnisueu. lura acooiarsaip. iw. Wins

Madame unexpectedly enters the
larder, where she detects Baptist, the
footman, in the act of drinking; Chart-reu- s

liqueur. Both stare at each other
n ODeu-mnutlu- tutrnilahniant A t

1 ngth madam broke the silence and
said ia a tone of severity: "Iteally Bap--
tiste, i am surprised." liaptlste (lu a
t ne ot exasperation) "And so am I.
Why. I thought mudiime had
OUtl"

Why he wasn't attentive.
Grace "isn't that young Mr. Car-xolt-

Pell unusually atteutive to jour
cousin, Kittier"

Klttie "Attentive? O, you are mis-
taken, be Is hardly civiL"

-- How so?"
"Didn't you know they were married

a fortnight since?"

Staiile Boy "It is pretty cold to-
night. Iladn't I better give the cows
a little more feed?"

Diiry Man "I guess you need not
mind; but you bad probably better wrap
another quilt around the pump."

Bold wisters hyiebbole.
"Did it rain?" exclaimed the western
man, in the course of tbe thrilling reci-
tal of border life. "Say, it rained so
hard that afternoonthat the water stood
three feet on a slant roof."

Effect of high taxes. Henry
George (after bis theories have become
a law) What does this mean, sir? You
have doubled my rent.

Landlord Yes, had to. You have
doubled my taxes.

Reassured. Miss Prude (age forty
going to bed) "Somebody's under my
bedl My goodness I Can it be Fido?
Fido! Pido!" (She holds out her hand
under the bed aud the wise burglar licks
it.) Oh! "All right. It is Pldo."

lietlres, reassured, to sleep through
the burglary.

Miss Aliiiioxe.' said Mr. Bean, as
they sat by the dim light of a turned-dow- n

kerosene lamp, 'your voice is a
constant reminder to me of a beautiful
song.' 'Ah! Mr. Bean, how sweet of
you to sav that. Is it any particular
song?' Yes, the Star Spangled Ban-
ner, because you always begin with
Ob, say!"

"The Asoel Dolly" is the name
of a ship at San Francisco. The cap-
tain probably named the vessel after
soma sweet creature he isn't married
to yet.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, n-- n headache, and that
tired feeling are cured by Hood's 8arapan!la,
which tones tbe stomach, promotes hesitby di-
gestion, creates an appetite, cures s.ck headache
and builds np the whole system, bold by ail
druggists. 100 Doses One Dollar.

"Children do not require meat, "says
Dr. KlDgsford. Tbey seldom like the
taste of it, and when it is not forcer1
upon them tbey prefer sweet and milky
food.

Costomptlns Surely Curad.
To the Editor Please inform your readers

that 1 have a ponuve remedy for the soove
named uiaease, by its timely use thousand of
bofM-jea- cases have been permanently cured. 1

Iball be giad to seuil two bott.ea of my remedyml to any of your readers who have consump-
tion if tbey will send me liieir ivxpreas and i. o.
address, fieapeclluiiy.

1. A bLOCL M. M.O, 1S1 Peart St.. N. Y.

Every ben-bou- should be kept as
warm as possible. Eggs cannot be got
when they sell highest unless tbe poul-
try be made cotaiortable and fed prop-
erly.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaas Thomp-
son 'a Lye-wat- Druggists seU at 26c per bottle

Get the hot-be- ds ready in January.
It will be too late if postponed longer
unless the fresh manure bas been saved,
which must be free from litter, so aa to
quickly create beat.

ann ,f Mii'irisit

A domestic sckxe. Tlie young
mother sat in a. low, easy rocker before
the fire, her babe sleeping quietly on her
knee, and, although all was fierce and
UuRteriDK without, everything was cozy
and quiet within. Gentle peace reigned
ui tbe household that night.

"My dear.1' said tbe lady, turning to
her husband, who was calmly enjoying
bis evening paper, "Isn't it a curious
thing that swans should sing just be-
fore they are going to die?"

"2io more so," be replied, gazing a.
his infant's face with anxious tear.
"than that babies should smile just be-

fore they are going to raise tbe roof off
with colic"

And presently all was fierce and blus
tering within.

A powerful plug. landlady
Really. Mr. Smith, 1 am so annoyed I

know not what to do."
Boarder "Why, what Is the matter r"
Landlady "There is a rat-ho- le in

my pantry, and, no matter what I stop
tbe hole with , tbe rat gnaws his way
through again. What would you do?"

Boarder "Well, 1 don't Know; uui
you might try plugging the hole with
one of tbe breakfast biscuits. Hang me
if I believe be will ever be able to enaw
one of them. "

IIk wouldn't waste it. Mrs
Snowball "Did yer gargle yer froat
wid dat mixture what I brung from de
druggery shop, honey?"

Mr. Snowball "Ob co's I gargled
my froat. What did yer thiuk I did;
lie my bar with it?"

"De Lord bless us I I do belieb dat
nigger swollered de gargle."

"Dat's wot I did prezacly. S'pose I
was gwinter waste dot gargle what cost
nf'y cents? Huh I Take me for a jay
Goul'?"

A CHANGE OF VIEW. "You Will
come to our fair evening,
Mr. Sampson, of course, she said with
a bewitching smile, "and you must
bring lots of money with you."

Mr. Sampsou was so overcome by the
smile that be was on bis knees before
he knew it, and presently everything
was as it should be.

treoige, dear," the girl said later
on, and she said it thoughtfully, "per-
haps it will be well for you not to bring
too much money evening.
We ought both to practice economy,
now, you know."

Fiust Ceogak. "Why didn't you
tackle that lady? She might have giv-
en you something."

Second Beggar "I let her go because
I understand iuy business better than
you do. I never ask a womau for any-
thing when she is alone; but when two
women are together you can get money
from both, because each one is afraid
the other will think her stingy if she
refuses. This profession bas to be
studied, just like any other, if you ex
pect to make it a success,"

Boston's hig boy. "I had a strange
dream last night. I dreamt that Sulli-
van died and went to Ileaven."

"Well?"
"St. Peter said be couldn't come in,

and four guardian angels hacked him."
"Well?"
"Well, Sullivau was inside before I

woke up."
"Bully for him."
O'Kelly "Shure an I have an ex-

tra kay for me dask, so if I should lose
tbis one, I'd have anothir left."

Jones "W here is the duplicate key?"
O'Kelly "Shure an I kape it locked

ia me disk where It's safe!"

"Russia bas placed a tax of oue ko-
peck each on every egg sold in the
kingdom, and tbe hens kopecking

with every mark of dissatisfac-
tion.

Tne aaandaomeac I.BVIy tn Towa
Remarked to a friend tbe other day tbat

she knew Kemp's Ilalsatn for tbe Throat
aud Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her coub iustautly lieu other
remedies bad no efiect whatever. So to
prove tbis and convince you ot its merit, any
druggist will give you a auipl it.itlie

Vee. Large bottles 50 cents and ?1.

Hypocrisy Ethel "Mamma, 1

am writing to Nellie Lee; shall I say
anything for you?" Mamma "Writ-
ing to that contemptible person again?
Yei, give her n y love. How I do d --

test tbat girl to be sure!"

?Z?"T.
been printed on the botUe-wrappi- aud

remodiea the of peculiar

Or. Plerec'-- . FiTor-It- o
A Preacrlptlou iatbo

or of
To Women. experience.

this arvat and
Thousands

aiuablo
of tcstitnonials. motived

from patients from pUynian who
have tested it in the awTarravat4d and
obstinate caf which had baitld their skill,prove ft to be the moat wonderful rerulyever devised for the relief and cure of suf-feri-

women. It is not asa "cure-aJI,- " but as a most perfect tipeciUo
for woman's peculiar diseases.as a powertoh

A Powerful imparts strength to
it

whole system, and to the
Tome. uterus, or womb and its

appcndawTea, la particu-
lar. For overworkt-d- .

worn out," " run - down. debiliUited
teachers, mtltiners, dressmakers, fr'atn-atresse-a,

housekeepers,
mothers, and feeble women (funeral. y,

Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioa is thegreatest earthly boon, being as
an appetizing cordial and restorative ttmic.It promotes i;jfeetion and asef rallation offood, cure nausea, weakness of stomach,

bloating; and eructations of

no better, hut ii,l.hl,medicine, like 8 Favoritboelllna-- all distressing wmnt.m.. -- "H

Ifawaawaaaaaswamasm, - u tlm

3
failed.

Hakes the

purW ,i,al.van.,asli.ies or this men
the entirethrouahootrui medicine are soon leit

expellin, du .system, onran. It tones theaction to ry
sTomach, create, an appeilte, and rouse, the llrer

Thousands who hare taken It withend .loners.
beneflt, testify that Hood's Sarsapanna "make,
the weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I hare not quite a of Hood s Sara-pariU- a.

and mut say it Is one of the best medi-

cines for giving an appetite, purifying the blood,

and the digestive organs, that I ever
. ... I, A A mo a arrest deal Of good." KB?.

X. A. MiWJT, Canasiota, S. Y.
--I took Hood's Sarsapanr.a tor loss 01 syiic.i.c,

ivetiei8is. and general languor. It did me a vast
amount of good, an1 I have no hesitancy In re
commending it." J. W. IIXIFOall, v"."- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six fori. Prepare .1 only
by C L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, iiveu, Mii.

lOO Ioei One

Q I U 4 IThe FISH liltaTHBU.n-a.- t it im wvTrmmea and vrfrv,2 3 -- 'ti tath. harder: ornl. Th. M 1 L. S Je aWi,
h fC TT T T? VV"' t.,rn:n,,i-jj--t1 I - ! nrand- - trade-mar- Kualratxi Caaloru.!". a J 1 .w, Itoagjj

PE 'N THE HOUSjj?

Gens Where the Woodbine Iwineta.
Rata are smart, but on Rata" bears

(hem. Clears out Rats, M ice, Roacnea. V aUw
Bues Flies. Beetles, Moths. Ants, Moaquiuiea,
Bed-bug- Hen Ue-e-. Insects. Potato Bugs,
Bparrowa, Skunks, Weasel, Gophers, Clup-tnuuk-s.

Moles, Musk Itat a. Jack Babbits,
Squirrels. 15c. aud fflc Druggiata.

"EOUQH OS PAIS" Plaster, Porosed. 19c
"BOUGH OS COUGII3." Coughs, colds. Zc
ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGiBITCI!
"Rouen on Itch" Ointment cures Fkin Hu-

mors. Pimples, Flesh Worms. Ring Worm. Tet-
ter, Salt lUieum. r'rosted Feet. Chilblains, lti--

Ivy Poison, Barber's lu-h- . Scald Head. Ecu-m-

sOc Drug, or mail. E. ti. Wstx. Jersey City.

R0UGH1PILES
Cum Pfl- - or Hemorrhoids, Itchlrr, Protrud-
ing, Blrdinjr- Internal and external renirvdy
In each iu:kac. tSure cure, fcoc

lu. . wills, jen' iviiy.i- - .

r.llfifS nnrHF All l...f ikUL

in time. HmM hy dnuarlt.

I believe Piwi'a Cure
for Consumption saved
niT lifo. A. 11. Howem,
Kditor Enquirer. Eden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, lb7.

PISO
The best Conch Medi

cine is Pixo's C'l'KK ionConsumption. Children
take it without otijerfion.

Uy all druggists. 25c

runts miat in list (ins
BestCouffli 8rup. irnod. Ds

r'iJrw a .t

II rfwX'h-rOt- in( donbl hhrorun) u fldtH; Hindis-trTi- l
mi 4 to

l.ifl'4 fruju ftCl M to 1'out'lr tmrrt'l M aazildiUa
Mkuud at.S-w- i to JJ; luitiiihr Uifl-wi- ,

fttib u ;w, i.cvoivtTi inru Al to bcntl Tinir tor
JUiUattnit. Catnlrt.-n-- . Adilr w.

OtiLAl H 3 I ot'Si WOItRS, ritUbtirrf.P.

faithfully carried out for many yeara.

Aa a soothing
A Soothing aud streuft.lieiiiKavonuj

(

is um
Nehvihe. quaJed and is In valuable

in aiiayinir and snUlii- -
ity.
nystena, Sasms aud other dixtn-wilii-

symptoms commonly attendantUMn functioiiui and ortninic ifthe womb. It induces n-- resliuur slw--and loeutal anxiety and de-spondency.
siercea Favorite Presrrlp.Uon Is a Inlllmale auecllclnr,cart-f- Iv romixiund--- . by an ei iand skillful physician, and adupU-- d towoman s It ispurely vepuiblo In lis couijHwition

l liarmleai in its tflecu in anyouudiuon of tlie avsteui.
In prrananey, "Fa- -

vonto I'retuTiption isA "a mother's cordial,"nausea, weak-
nessCOROltL of stouiaeh andother distressing- - synifk- -

condltlon. If Its use ts kept up in thelatuir months of Kcstation, it so prepares

suffering-- ,

1. '. .....a.T, Dm practice
TJTng trH",,nt:T!"'a, ''"' Cfflttsr, would have
ui prolonged nuaery.

a ..... .

A Voice
a.
r W M M IIIIirPDllH-- .h ui unniA.

1 could not walk two

llini-:l- l",1?; f.mTS.

THE OUTGROWTH OP A VAST
' ast tIp,-neno- elor cure woman s nmladit.

Boon
outgrowth,

and
more

recominenJd

loulrf

unjuAlfd

tadiffestion,

sod

OoIIar

nervine,

irritability, exhaustion. prMtratini.

Or.

orirauuatfon
and

pills .ri"' s.,uw wenib

those

Physicians

taken botue

Tastes

a dreadful sufferer trouf,?oV;
Having exhausted tbe threphysT:
251 "".a.PV'r

alone. I Wan takta?
using-- tbe local treatment recommended in TJlT d
Medical I commenced to improve It if 1" o
months I was perfectly cured,wrote a letter mr JainUy rrrTbrler? 2J.",u1b,e ?'no"- -
health had been restored, and oa hnw mTto any one writing me for them. aST enl ih",u" Particulars
for reply. I have received overI have described my Tt.Jlr?d lpt.tpr"- -

nestly advised S' nd h
received second kV Jl mBny 1 h"v
menced tbe use of Ksvorii Pcri", o?'1 th'r h ed

for tbe 'Medical Advhfc?" JUi 1' Jha' the 'treatment so fully and plainly laZTa .i'"4 h local
better siready." and were much

yreat deal of I r,r,nt""which I bSrtfcaSlS ,he ut--

am now UlU TKttZSit lZ" reC"pUoa''

tisltis: your t21S ISJT1,."1 hmintwo of the 'Golden bo,,lf' "f Itbottles of the 'Purgative Pelletl!' iVafTET "e ""d a halfwalk I ears to, bStVr ShTI nd ndb. in UU. 'Tdw.1 rSn

forme, and God

VnrltA 1WUnMinn
trouble I then.'"

roll. H'ii.. writ.-s- : "Tever w.. ki.k

Weak Strong

landaovvrathsarassdilla.

Mother's

At this season, a spring approaches, a i--

liable tonic and Mood partner I needed
everybody. la lLr''
adapted for this put pose and becomes trm'',
lar every year. Try it this fop- -

-- When I took Hoou'a Sarsapannsthat be,,
in my stomach left; the dailnest in
the gloomy, despondent feeling di.app.Jl4
began to get stronger, my blood gainM
cn allon, tbe coldness in niy bands aaa tert u
me. and my kidneys do not bother me u k..
U. W. Hcu, Attorney-at-Law- , Mu:erbnr, J'Health ia Strength

"A year ago I suffered from Indigesuon.
terrible headaches, very litt;e appeuteTui
seemed completely broken down, on taCI'
Hood's Sarsaparilla I began to improve, ania
1 have good appetite, and mr health ii
compared to what It was. I am ietter la iDrv"
am not troubled witn cold feet or haudt.
entirely cured of lnlit;eMtion am

Mis--Ktso, Newburgh, Orange County, N. Y.
b. Be sure to get only

Sold by all drugemts. $1: s i for Prepare! on
by C. L HOOD Co., Apotlieearie.Lowe.i, suav

lOO Io40m Ouo lar

itsEa
II H If a l'V

a cost.

:rj. r. :i- - r

I'll? ItaV JTI fBliVn i

W. Li. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE. GENTLEHX

ThaonlT Tin cair Spttnlr,- - Sh- In ti wornmJr without iHi-b- i or uallt. A i'viuh mdurati)? m ttt'Mss o;iu $.: r i. u 1 c m
Itv kior nalli to witrtn iiff or h in ttilec
mik.e. thtm ft o aud cU fltnrg Maband irwfij ho. huy t lnt. None ( duioji-lw

m on bdium "W. L. buu.sj kbut,wajranteu."
W. X., IMHT.I.AI HOK. th ortiT!DJ u4

Only wflt 4 he Uica ejum.. cUsVlu

tuauie itii. cwMtlnc from 0 to $j.
W. I. DOIM.AS 8.2.50 HIIOB ta

for htavy
W. I)OI .I.A '2 Hft OK t wom by til

Boys Aud I tilt ltwt avcta'jol kiioe tn Ui wurli
All th lo- - good fcr miilA in Battnt

arii Lc. an1 If nt "l I Uy our 'iier, nu
V. L.. UOl Urocktun. MaM.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Boat In the World. Mdeotilv by the Prater LabrktaV

err county to
AGENTS WANTEDS ( ram

At
Liin-

f

tbe Worl-1.- Over twohnndrM tlioiuiid wtid 1 ho
Mw IHMUllon now rmHw. tvery Ian.u),

iiwirr, ai uruil -- tudrut w.U buy It.
Im'tMt 0rrmi u rmi iufruitlin. Jru proveJ urd

fiiiarirrMi. W UU ut n- -l in coututa or price. It
Larat. iiio-- t w.iH'artory won nt a tin

for leriM, WM. L OOLli'l U W All iu 1 n

He., New Vork.

WANTED:
OXE AG FOR TIIISC0UXTV,
To tiiire order fi& SI Piiitm.
CUAt'llS into

PICTURES.
'i tie pictures are really beautiful,

KuaniDteed. Amenta call easi:y get orders auJ
make a las e coinnnssioa. Address,
luternulioual l'ublisliiug K l'rmliiijjCft,

823 WAKKET ST, PHILADEI.PI1I.L

Dleaisi's D.llfa Great English las'

Dlall S lllISi Rheumstlo Rsmttf,.
Oval H.a. J4 r.ppd. 1 4 Pills.

.tichiition. Thib uurunut- has

EXPERIENCE.
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